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\\ I Just Jibed/' Says Drummer
Spying on His Actress-Wife

NEW Y O R K —The b'droom scene
lio *  Uncased when hr «.ilkcil in un
expectedly on Ins mfe one Saturday 
morning. proi rd just a bit too much 
lor dapper Hub’ . Cowrtis. fix’
drumstick wielding husband of Babv 
Cox herself a mean blues c  oner.

It rendered Cowens nervous and 
speechless. All he could do ma 
strike a ixisc like the doorman In 
front of Wteaevski'a Cafe, while Hob 
by Johnson. Babv « ’ox's big mo 
I I jus' III »ears old 1 «  into 

-ne of those union-made suits and
belted Out the il.xir lual like a bat

S p ir t i  o n  l>\ l lu s l t a m l

going » a t
Both Baby Cox and her tender' 

Bobby i noi baby • are entertainers 
at Connie » Inn. while Coweivs Lx the 
drummer in 1 Vie Crawfords orche»-1 
Ira. now dispensili* melodies for the 
foot pushers at B se Daneeland 1 
U tili Street and Seventh Aienur

Interviewed at hi* bachelor quar- j 
lera In Ihe Hole) U ramplón while lie1 
fed Ills three iMinpered ixxxllrs (1er- i 
man crackers 111 cream, t’u tn u  said 1

that he hail done notluu* about It, 
but "jual pbnt a while and he ad 
milted haviii* se n hu lawyer about 
(e ttin * a divorce

Baby Cox. wlioar fame dates back 
to the dais when .»lie warbled auto 
wrttucniK blues for the purchasers of 
Okch records, married Cowena In In 
dianaitollv Her hiLsband said they 
had not lived together tor a year and 
nine months.

She IS the mother of two boyi. one 
eight years old by hrr first husband, 
and another which leeently relr 
braird his first btrthdai Cowells
claims to be tlie father of llie latter 
but failed to rxiilaln how Ill's could 
have hapiiened after belli* sr|iuralcd 
from his wile fur a period almusl 
lwIre the child u*r. while Baby Cos 
when a reporter sought lo Interview 
her at her home M l Wed I2|th 
Street, said she would "explain 
nothin* "

Best Joke
.Vend your belt joke Io Ihr editor 

and If ulti be printed.

Dll ANTIC INTKRI'ltFTATION
A rookie in the ravahy was told 

to rrport to the llrulrnaiit
"Private Rooney," said the oftlri-r, 

lake my hoise down and have linn 
i IiikI '

P\»r three hours the 1 eutenant 
waited for his hurse Tlien, Im
patiently. hr sent for Rrxiney.

I "Privale Rooney, " lie said, "whrro 
Is Ihe horse 1 told you to hate 
shod?"

"O." gasped file p illate goln-i 
pale around (lie gill*. "Ol Did you 
say siisi I K 0

Blue Ribbon F ic- 

lion Every W eek 

in Tbe  Illustrated 

Feature Section.

Josephine Baker Writes Poetry
/Paris Bureau ol the AFRO!

PARIS Josephine Baker, star of 
he Casino de Parts has written lor 
.x Di-pechc Algeriennc the follow- |

In* prose poem , 
of her life:

"A t the age of | 
eight I wax al
ready workini; 
to calm the 
hunger of my 
family. •]

I have suffer
ed: h u n g e r . !
cold . . .

I have a f am
ily.

They said I \ 
was homely;

That I danc
ed like an ape;

Then I was, 
less homely . . 
Cosmetics;

Then I  was 
hooted

Then I was 
applauded . , . 
The crowd . .

I continued 
to dance . . I  
loved Jazz.

I continued toJOE BAKER

sin* . . .  I  loved sadness, my soul 
is sick;

I had an opportunity . . . Destiny 
I had a mascot., a panther . . . 

Ancestral superstition . . .
I made a tour of the world . . .  

in third class and in Pullman;
I am moral;
They said I was the reverse,
I do not smoke . . .  I love white 

teeth.
I do not drink . . I  am an Amerl

can.
I have a religion.
I adore children.
I love flowers.
I aid the poor . . .  I  have suffered

much.
1 love the animals . . . they are 

the slncerest.
I sing and dance still . . . persev

erance.
I  earn much money . . .  I  do not 

love money
I save my money . . .  for the time 

when I am no longer an attraction
Mias Baker continues to be the 

chief attraction at the Casino de 
Paris seats for which are sold o«t 
days In advance It is reported that 
•he will leave neat month for a 
Loivdon engagement.

LAZY GLANDS
Don’t have dull, faded hair, or ugly 
streaks of pray! There u  a remedy.
N o  woman under 50 need have a Kray 
hair in her head! Her scalp still has 
pigment cells. Those cells are still full 
of color. But that color can’t reach 
the hair if your glands are inactive.

Stimulate those lazy glands and 
watch those faded locks revise]

Thousands of women have actually 
stimulated gray hair back to its 
natural color. The number would lie 
millions if more women only knew 
the truth if so many had not been fooled in 
matters conceminK the hair. Gland stimulation 
is the solution of just about every hair and scalp 
trouble we have! Yes, it makes hair grow — 
as you will soon discover. •

If your hair is off-color or under-nourished, 
or your scalp is full of [sire filth and there

is dandruff, start gland stimulation 
tonight. All you need is your lingers, 
and some Danderine. Only massage 
will wake up the glands, and only a 
penetrant like Danderine will get 
through to the subcutaneous glands. 
The very find treatment will end all 
dandruff, but keep on with Danderine 
until you have promoted vigorous 
coloring and growth. As the hair 
grows, the gray will go. You’ll soon 
have proof if you watch the color of 
your hair close to the roots!

Remember, though, it's thorough massage 
that does it, and Danderine that gets through 
to the glands. Just rubbing anything on the 
head won’t do the work. Get your bottlo 
of Danderine today. It’s a medicine for sick 
scalps. The smallest bottle is enough to 
show results which will surprise you.

W H E N  l u r  »U 
wm't «
U a t a r r « !  and fa  

W H IN  l u r  g la n d «  
don  i t U ia«, a ra lp  la 
(<M»Wd by  N t f iU o a .
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